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Ttre following inventorTr was taken
fron gravestones at a cemetery at the

end

of Killian

Road near RouLe Z)J.
Mathewson; born
Sep 8r1809i d.ied. I{arch 13, 1BB7
Uetretatle S.1 wife of above; borrn
Sep J0, 1850; died. Aug 2, 1:898
Henry L. l{a,t}rewson, son of above;
born Feb p, f$lg; died. Dec lJ,

1) Benjarnin 0. P.

PO{dDTR

Untll. 1776

i,ITX. REVISMED

t}lre colony

of Rtrod.e Tsla^nd

Z)
had

to depeal on neighboring colonies for all its
gunpowder. In Janra,:ry of ttrat year ttre
General Assembly in Rhode Island. voted. to
erect a powd.er niII. A site on the Woona,squatucket River in Centerriale was chosen.
Ttre mi11 was completed. by ttre mldd.le of A776
and Jacob Goff, a per?son skilled. in ttre ma.rr
ufacture of gunpolrd.er, wa.s hired. to operate
ttre mi1l. He a.nd. I€,ban Severly marnrfactured.
gunpowd.er for three yeaJrs. 0n August 28,

3)

tB69

4) netsey,

d.a.u.ghter

il

Irlathewson, son of N.S. &
1I. fllathewson; died" April
1874, aAe 3 monttrs aJfr" 22

There have been conflicting reporbs as to
r+hether this miI1 was located. i.n Johr:ston
or Nor*,Lr Provid-ence. A !978 reporb from the
Rhode Island. Historical Prese:rration
Corunission states that 1t was in North Pror,iid.ence. Their information cane frorn misinterpreting evid.ence in Fxaxk ArgeJ-lts

7)

d.eseribes the niLl 1ot. That d.eed
states r:nequivically that the por+der mi11
was loeated in Johnston. The milI 1ot
was on the west side of ttre lloonasquatucket River. Sinee tkre river has been
the d.ivid.ing line between the two toms
back to their incorpo::ation, it is not
possible for the ponrder miI1 to have

that

been

in North Provid.ence.

An important

parl of P,hod.e Island's history was located
in Johnston during those Revoluti-ona4y

War years.

James 'i'Ii11ey,
John & Ivlehetable
flar 2L, a873 in

3 days

7779 lh.e powd.er milL was d.estroyed- in a
trenendous explosion. The only powd.er miI1
ever erected. in PJ:ode IslaJd. was never

AnnaLs of Centenlale, lrrltten in 1909.
Ange11 said- only tirat the mill was in
Centerd.ale, never men'r,ioni.ng wtrich town.
Iie d.id. give tlre reader clues tJror:gh, even
listing a deed. book a:d page nuraber of a d.eed

of

of

Sweet; died
ll*,h year
fsad"ora M. l4atJrewson, dzugh. of
N.S. & I{arnr W. Ivlathewson; d.ied
Sep 26, 1862, age 10 rnonttrs a:rd

6) Ezra E.

rebuilt.

widow

MaJry

l.],

days
nney C. Sweet; died. Jan

Ae

days

25, LB73

79 years, B months, arrd 22

[he cenetery is not includ.ed in

I1st of Historical

Cemetaries.

t*re

Historical tease::s:

Ar:,swers

monttrts questions

to last

1) Vittorio &ranuel street (a-1so sometimes
given as Victor ftrarrueJ.) runs betrreen Geo:'ge
'rfaterman Boad and. Diaz Street, just north of
Manton vi.I1age. It is named for one of tlro
Italian lc3ngs of that oa,lt€o Yittorio llnariuel
II, kSng of Italy from 1861 to 1876, was the
first king of the united country, having been
jnstrrrmentaL (atone with historieal characters

like

Count Camj-1"Io Cavour and Giuseppe Gara-

NEWS €;
REVIE WS
At our June neeti::g Carolyn Thornton, a
senior at Johnston High School, presented_ a
slide show a.rd cassette tape of a project
she submitted. at the Histoqf Day in June,

l9g+"

Ttre progra.rn was

titled

"My

Ehod.e

T"sl€d Heritage: Boger ?Ii11iams a^rrd Other
Found.ers of ?rovid.eoc€.'t Her project was
chosen to be sent to Washington last summer
a"s part of ttre National History Day.
Carolyn is d.escended fron five of the

baldi) :n ttre unification of the divers Italian statesr His grandson was Vittorio EnaraeL
III, king of Italy frorn 19@ to 191+5 (though
hls po-urer and authority declined significantly original settlers of Provid.ences Joshua
with the rlse of }iussoLinits Fasci-stsJ.
Winsor, Chad 3rown, thomas Ar:ge1l, Stukley
.llnberto Prirno Street, off Rachela Street in , f,iescott, a.nd Hoger Wil1ians. Her Wi.nsor
the rtFrcg Citt'r section of Thornton, is named I and Ange11 ancestors have played- fulportant
for King iJnbeito I (ttprirnort ), who nrrcA Italy i roles in Johnstonts historT as we1l. The
from 1878 r.rrtiJ- assassi.nated i-r: 19@. Umberto Thornton family, her paternal ancestors,
was son of Vittorio &r:anuel II and father of
'has also lived. in the tor,rn for many years.
VitrEman.IfI.
Slides of family menbers from tl:e last 120
years were shown a,s well as views of farnily
z) ttre first class graduated. from Johnhomes. The slid.es coupled. wittr the excellent
ston Hlgh School in 1963. T?re basebaJ-l
team, in their first year in the Trrterscholastic Leagpe, won the State Chaln1>ionship.

na:ration made for a.n enterbaini:rg and jJrformative presentation. Carolyn is to be
commerded for her outstand.ing work in the
area of family history,

3) ttre town house wa*s located in ttre
village of Pocasset, on t'tre present
site of Johnston Menorial Park. ft ls
thought thaL #1560 HarLfozd. Avenue is
in fact that very build.ing.

Bob &;rford has completed a tJped i;:dex to
the book]-ete Tour:ing-Jj)hnstln iii.storT', widch
he and Lorris l,icGo,ran wrote lasi-year for the

This month's questions:

t) For nany years there wa,s a bridge in
town i<nown as Gallows Bridge. It is
mentioned. in d.eeds as far back as 1830.
Where was this bridge?
Z) ftris conpany ivas the nationrs oldest
r,rholesal-e d.istributor of ha.:rd.ware.
F'ounded. xL L776 tl:e fi-rn moved to Johnston
in 1955 and stayed there until they went
out of business in 1982. i'lhat was the
name of tJ:is,company?
J) Ilorth of the }larbford, plke irr

',*esteno

Johnston and east of Hopkins Avenue is a
snal1 body of lrater lcnorzr as Kimba"Lt
Ressroj-r. l'Jhen lras it darilTpd up and for
what purpcse?

2rl

Johnston 225Lh Annj.versary Con'cnittee. A copy
can be acquired from Bob for the price of
photocopying the ! pagesr

?he most reeent issue of the state genealogical societyrs newsletier, RhoCe Islanci
Roo'i:s (vo1. +#2)e J,:ne t9851 ;6?ffi;ffi
pieces of Johnston i::terest. Clinton 1I.

Sellew has pulIed together a geneal-ogical
report, rtThe Kjrnballs of fpsrlci'r, I'iAr. Scituate,
Glocester, Johnsion RI'r, which details the
ancestrXr and 1.ife of Dean Kimbal] of Hopkins
Avenue; a very usef\rI article but the corment
that Dea:r was chosen tr., ecourlcif.maJr for Johnston i:: l$ay L?56 r.rhen the toam was formed't
makes suspect other data since Johnston was
not formed untj-L 1759. A second piece is
a t3ryescript of a Johnston 17Bl+ ta:c list;
it is presently unknorsn hor,r this privately
otorned copy compares to the majn body of tax
lists wi:-ieh are i:: the Providence City arch*es.

JHS Pu-QUET

HOUSES

As part of our or:going*work the Johnston
The Thornton Volunteer Fire Company was
Historical Society distributes plaques to
incorporated on Augfrst a9, Lgll+. Previous
individuals or groups that own structures
. to this the British Hosiery Volunteer Fire
that we eonsidei arctritectr:ratLy and/or
Company serrred. the area in addition to the
historically irnportant. Anyone interested
Rough and Read"y Fire Compaly in 01neyvi11e.
in having their house plaqued. can either
The charter nembers of the Thornton conpany
contaet Joe Paquette, care of the Johnston
weres ilillian Snrith, Rober! -Whittaker,
Historical Soelety or ca.n come to one of
W111iam J. Howi.e, Percy Brooke, Joseph Daegour monthly meetings. A list of houses
neault, James A. Wilson, and George Dove.
that have already been plaqued folIot+s.
the fire station in Tkrornton is no longer
staffed by volunteers although the station
is stiIl owned by the volunteer group. The
1980: :-) ear,rin Farnum House; c.1825; 101
call
system is now used. to supplement the
Putnam Pike

Z) Oaniel Angel1 liouse i c,7725i

3)
+)
5)
1981:

5)
7)

8)
9)

$ Dean Avernre
Thomas H. Hughes House; c.t&+5
423 Cen*,ral Avernre
Clemence-frons House; c,1580;
38 George llaterma^n Road
James Simmons House; c. l&+5;
928 Ltwood. Avernre

Shang Bailey Ta,rrern; c,3:825i
2737 Hafrfonl Avenue
riley House 3 c,lBSOi 266
Greenville Avenue
BeImap Chapel; c.1B!1; J00
Greenville Ayenue
ttughesd.ale I'1i11 House; c.18J0;

4684?0 Central Avenue
10) $latrrewson House i l?4ot 514+
Greenville Avenue

lp$l: 11) milIip

Ange11 }Iouse; c.tl?:o;
B aneeff Avenue
12) Ner,rton Angel1 House; c.l}6Ji
10 AngeU Avenue
13) Nerri,on Ange13. Ca:=ia6e House;

c.l165i rear of #

10

Ange11 Avenue

f4) eraniteville Baptist

Church;
Sweet Boad.
g) Eraor J. ange11 llouse; c.1&i.5;
1JB Rrtnam Pike
16) thornton-Brown House; c.l76T;
69 Morgan Avenue

c.18J); Se:re1

permanent staff. The present
house dates back to 1940.
GCIIelrtoR iffi,O' S

station

EE?.fr{CE

Recent research has show-n

that

i;he

birbhplace of Governor Samuel '*Ia,:rC King
sti1l stands in our toran, The house lies
just north of the corner of South Lawn
Street at Hartford Avenue. It is a ? L/?story, center-chimney, frame house, d"ating
from the 18i;h century. There is a 2 A/Zstory wing at a right angle to the main
house.

A guide book wrltten during the 1930s
lnd"icated. that Kir:g's birthplace was still
stand"ing on Lam Street. i'Irs. Brosco, the
present owner of the house, reiterated. that
fact, Following up on this lead it was
d.ecid.ed to verify this infornation through
d.eed. work at the Town HaI1. A fer hourst
work 1ed. to an 182p document d.etailing the
brealn:p of the estate of !(iIliam Bord.en
King, the father of Samuel idard. King. the
lot given to William's daughter, Lydia
Potter, includ.ed his mansion house. A
complete d.eed chain was found for that
mansion house fron Lyd.ia Potter to l{rs.
Srosco. Thus it appears that l,lrs. Broscots
house was ind-eed. the birthplace of Sarmrel
'da":d K5-ng.

The governor was born in 1786 to Williarn
KiJtg a.td. his wife, Welthian. In 180/
he received, a med.ical diploma in Providence
a.nd practiced rnedicine in Johr:ston until the
Idar of 1812 when he se::rred as au. assistant
surgeon ln the U.S. Navy, Fo11oi+ing the war
he returned to his medical practice and also
entered, p,olitics. He se:rred as tou-n clerk
for over twenty years as well as being
Bo:rd.en

elected three times as governor of

P,]rode

Islar1d. Kfug d.ied. in Providence in

He was Johnstoats

first

1851.

and only governor.
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TEACHERS EMPLOYED THE LAST TERM OF THE SCHOOL YEAR.

\itrrtc lt Sr:hot,l.

lligh

Sr:lrr-,ul

-\:tt rtt, of '['c:tclrtr"

Pr,st r ltlice .\rltlres-..

-\Irirrtlrlr'
Sit lrr

\\'

l t-.

lterr

l',rltrr:r

t

t:,1.

.. ..

Il.

r

77 i() li. [. Sllto -\rtt'ttt:tl St']toiil.
it) (){) [Jrorr rr L'nivt'r'sitr'.
3:l 0l) J0hrrstrrn lJiglr Silrool,
3S 00 Ut. Pler-c:rul .\crrrletuv.
l{ ()() ,ltilrrrsrou IIigh Sclrool.
{{ 00 \\:illirn:iutitr ^\orru:tl"
l0 00 ,IoLustou Iligh Sr:lrool.
-10 00 ,lrltrrsrou lJiglr Sch,rol.
36 00 ti" I. State \ orrrrtl -schr.rtll'
30 ()0 ll. I" State Not'nt;tl School.
20 0ll 'It. I" Sr;rte Nornrul Sclrool.
JS (10 illrouu Univeriit.r'.
{0 trO lIi. I. St:rte \ortttirlScltool.
{0 00 R. I. State \orrrr:rl Scltool.
130 00 Prt,r'irlerrcre Higlt Scltool.
10 00 lt. I" State \otnt:tl Sclrool.
50 00 li. I. Stlte \orrurtl Seltool.
47 00 li. I. Stirte \ot'rtutl Sclto,-rl.
JS 00 Prrrr-itlerrce Higlt St'ltr-rol.
14 00 R. I. St;rtc \orrn;tl St'hool.
{7 (}0 li. I. Stat,-, }-orrrr:rl Sclrool.
ll 0t) Rrou rr [-rriversirr-.
:lJ Otl .Iolrrrstorr lliglr 5gl11,ol,
:lf (xi ll. I. Stlt!! S rlrrnrll !i'|1r,ol.
JJ tXl 11" i" Stlt- Sonrr:ri r1.11,x,1.

-\utioch.. .. ....
Bellinap

Bell. . ".
Illurvu Street.

..

Chattlet
Coucord..

:l'"1
'.,r1

1897 P.epo:t cf i:he Superi:itendent
Schccl-s (ich:rsion-. LI )

of

Publ

lxr Ii. I" Stato. f.nnrr-rl sllrrx,l.
1., -rr)lrrr6ra*r llifL
-ly..l
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TEACtsIERS E,MPLOYED THE LAST TERM OF THE SEHOOL YE,AR"

.l*lrne of

of

I'e:tcltt r.

I'ost ()llir:e

Jlorrrlrl-r'

"l<Id res-s.

Srt lrr r"v.

.s

r........."".1
Prot'itleuce

Sirnnrousville.

t

rrl.

[l]s-r,,t. r-,,,,,,,', I .*1,"" l.

".

4{ o0 lPrbvi(leuce Eigh Sclrool.
40 00 lll. I. State Norur:tl School.
3G 00 lJohustou lligh Scltool.
il6 00 lJolrrritou High Scltrxrl.
50 00 !R. L Stlte Nornr:rl Stdrool.
+2 00 :R. [. State Nornutl School.
.f0 00 iR.. I. St:rtc .Nornral School.
t0 00 lt'rovklettt:e I{iglr Selrool.
{r} 00 lR. I. Stlte Norural Sclrool.
42 00 l1l. l. St:rte Nortnal Sc'hool.
tlO 00 Pror.idence High Scltrnl.
;10 00 iR" [. Stltc Nortnal School.
J2 00 ili. I. Strte \-r)rm;ll Scltool,
:lli 00 ill. I. Stlte Norrual Selrool.
J0 00 :R. t. Srate Nornr:rl School.
{0 00 iR. I. St:rte Nornutl Sehool.
42 00 in. l. State Nornral School.
:+ 00 ltl. I. St:rte .Nornr:rl School.
;i2 00 ;St. Xtvit,r .\c:rdcmy.
2{ 00 lJohustou High School.
,Ls 00 lR. I. Stare Iornral School.
{{ 00 tR. I. St:rte }fr'rrntrtl Scltrxrl.
'10 00 iI'roti(lentre IIigh St'hool.
:l{ 00 l'l'h:rler St. Gr:rnrrn:rr St'}r'1.
Iti 00 iI'r':rt.t. Ir)stitute, Bloolill'rr.
Ll0

;Jl

26

rre:r

28 00 I'Iigh School.

lIantou.........

SchooI

40 00

\\'lrerc I'}l

0() lNorrnll Sclrool of -\lusic.
(10 llinlersrln Sclrool of Onttory.
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JOHNSTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY

I0

I Putnam Pike

Johnston" Rhode lsland

02919

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

JULY 29 (Monday)

Johnston Historical Society GENERAL MEETING & ELECTION OF OFFICERS"
A slide show will also be shown. Farnum House, 7:30 p.rn.
AUGUST 3 (Saturday)
PHOTOGMPHY duplicating at the Farnum House, 10:00 a.m. to 3;00 p.m.
Society members will make photographic reproductions of old
photos owned by anyone willing to 1et us make duplicates. Your
pictures will be copied on the spoE and will never leave the
sight of the owners. Other's copies wilL be available for
slsap or at cost.
JohnsEon Historical Society GENEML MEETING, 7 z3O P.m., Farnum
AUGUST 26 (Monday)
House, Putnam Pike.

The Society notes

with regret the d"eath of CarL Ritorno,
father of our president Shirley Seaune.

WHIAI! R.*"*1.)
to briry loqr oll
.nhr.sL.

ghohs

